
Sapt. 25th. X899.

Hy Star Mrs. X*ll«y;-

Youre sf a late <ate reeeiveâ, alfe
hat th<- pleasure of reading the letter Hiss Attems raeelvet yesterti^
Boubtlesa you to not know that your letters, whether äireetat to

Ble personally, or to some other member of the family are inspira¬

tions to me. Such is a fact, ant I «am you that you may tent them

often. This Is another ease of 'livins up to blue oishea*

^We miss you ant Xu very much, Tîie little man left a vacaney

ihleh has not biien filleA. 1 am having all sorts of troubles?

60 many that I think it almost unwise even to mention tliem to an

Interestet listener like youi--Belf. lest the troubles tominate the

pleasures. to begin on, the floor except the foundation is not t

3M».T« N.uT..3™rtr touchst. The strike among the mosaic workers being unsettled, Uu

lagley induced Ulss Addams to go before the Building Trades Council
and ask for permiasion to put down a Seramlcfleorf which could be

done by union workman in Davis'eaiploy. The vote was a tief Gubbins

easting the deciding one and in the affirmative. Then Dr. Vcili-

ne as representative of the Italien lioaalc Torkers come to Ulss Add¬

ams to protest^ saying that it was unfair to the Italian Celony.
Of seurse nothing was said about the Italians deserting the house fjo-

jehny last year. The chief tried "te wiggle", |ut Bagley would

not lot go the gripj so as soan as the seranilc cernes from New York
our fleor may(?(be finished. In the meantime Çuatomers are packed

like sardines In the present coffee- house, and 40 er more turned



T.»mii front ftn4 nat »Biridil« ' wh«ri I have ne ■'utJioi'itr. To add to

m;- trouble- food haü aivaneadin costaf raw material frua SO -56¡í.

Wo had a reeldants aaetinft t« talk aver tha j>riee of house meals

the neeesBlty of «harsini; SO aents. The fwDily daciied to Ser

sitnplieity and 85 at. neals vhieh means trouble ahead? for ws are

little spelled you knew. They all admitted that the food was bat¬

ter than three yaare BQsf but that does net pay the butchers bills

Tha Lake Uls^ Scheel is a sueetsaln every way^ ner does It
add te my work In tha least. Jls seen as we can get the tables and

chairs and ether aQuipmant frena phepresent ceffae-heuse we will

take them te the Uedlll Schuol and open eur Ijinch-reea there.

Yau know the M'-thedlsts have a recerd ef ene new church a year.

1 think I could rival them with luneh-rtoars, were all as easy to m

satisfactorily. 1 suggOBted to Sister Stevens that sfc

she and 1 take the platfom and diecuaa trades uniens.The house is

divided in eplhion as to which would come out ahead,but Ur, Deknatel

allaws 1 have some experience with 'em.

About six months ago 1 praHtlced typ*» «rlting for a half-hour.

To^ay 1 took up where 1 left eff. Ho turthwr tymlogy is necessary.

With much lave ta both,

Sincorely,
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